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Above and below: Driver Engineer Shaun Leonhardt is positioned behind the 
wheel of the Monument Fire District’s first Wildland Type 3 engine, as El Paso 
County Commissioner Holly Williams, board directors, residents and Monument 
Fire District firefighters assist with the time-honored tradition of “pushing-in” the 
engines at the Station 1 bay on Jan. 27. The district received the Wildland Type 
3 engine 541 and a replacement ambulance in December. Fire Chief Andy 
Kovacs said the ambulance will be placed into service in early February and 
engine 541 will be the first of its kind within the district. Engine 541 is designed 
to navigate rough terrain, hold a large capacity of water, and has pump and 
roll capability. The engine will be operated by the district’s dedicated wildland 
crews and, besides tackling local fires, could deploy to wildland fires outside 
the district and state. The ceremony of “pushing-in” apparatus dates back to 
the 1800s, when fire departments used horse-drawn steamer engines to put 
out fires. After fighting the fire, crews would ready the horses in the stable for 
the next call, but because horses will not walk backward when they are under 
load, crews would push the apparatus back into the narrow station bay. The 
time-honored tradition continues nationwide, whenever a department is lucky 
to receive new apparatus. Photos By Natalie Barszcz. 

Above: Monument Hill Kiwanis Club presented a check for $36,550 to the 
Salvation Army on Jan. 20. The money was raised by volunteer bellringers 
during the holiday season. Kiwanis members and their partners, Tri-Lakes 
Women’s Club and Lewis-Palmer District 38 Key Club members, spent 
521 volunteer hours ringing the bells at three locations in Monument. The 
hourly rate worked out to be three times the national average. From left, 
front row are Kiwanians Jeff and Heidi Baker, Mark Zeiger, Salvation Army 
representatives Greg Mitchell, Capt. Doug Hanson, and Tri-Lakes Women’s 
Club representatives Pam Perry and Shelly Pruitt. Back row are Kiwanians 
Rob Knoth and Mahlon Lang. Photo by Warren Gerig.

Above: The Gleneagle Sertoma Club donated $10,000 to the Home Front 
Military Network (HFMN) at the club’s Dec. 6 meeting. The money was 
raised by the annual Patriot Golf Benefit 
Tournament on Aug. 23. HFMN Executive 
Director Kathleen Hatten and Development 
Director Jennifer Wilson say the group has 
had a great impact on military and veteran 
families in the Pikes Peak region and all 
across Colorado. From left, Sertomans 
Pete Peterson and John Coyle present 
the check to Hatten and Wilson. Photo by 
Victoria Wynn.

RIght: At the Sertoma Christmas dinner 
on Dec. 13, Donna O’Bryant was named 
Sertoman of the Year. O’Bryant has been 
a Sertoman for 30 years. Photo by Victoria 
Wynn.
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Above: Bear Creek Elementary School (BCES) hosted a FIRST Tech Challenge 
(FTC) Competition on Jan. 13. The event was organized by D38’s Bearbotics 
Robotics Teams and BCES in collaboration with Colorado FIRST. More than 60 
volunteers helped put on the event. The competing teams were from schools 
and communities across the Front Range. All three Bearbotics FTC Teams, 
Ragnarok Team 19541, Theta Team 19970 and Sigma Team 20771 made it 
to the playoffs. This competition was a qualifier for teams to receive tickets to 
the Colorado State Championship. Teams competed in the Centerstage Robot 
Game that was revealed in September and were judged in areas of Inspire, 
Connect, Motivate, Think, Innovate, Controls, and Design. Bearbotics FTC 
Ragnarok Team 19541 won the Connect Award and Bearbotics FTC Theta 
Team 19970 won the Motivate Award. All three Bearbotics Teams will compete 
in their second qualifier on Feb. 10 at Severance High School in Severance, 
Colo. Caption by Jeanette Breton, executive director, Monumental Impact. 
Photo by Steve Pate.

Right: Jake, Tin 
Cup, and Louie 
went for a run Jan. 
20 and caused 
many a head to 
turn. The don-
keys were running 
through downtown 
Monument with 
owner Joe Polon-
sky and his friends 
Jon Roberts and 
Roland Brodeur. 
They came from the 
nonprofit Double 
Rainbow Ranch in 
Monument, down 
Second Street to 
the Santa Fe Trail. 
The animals are be-
ing trained for pack 
burro racing, a sport 
where humans race 
with donkeys while 
guiding them with a 
rope. From front to 
rear, Brodeur with 
Tin Cup, Polansky 
with Jake, and Rob-
erts with Louie. Photo by Jeanette Lamb.

An Audio Newspaper?
We are now posting audio files for many of our news articles. Go to 
www.ocn.me, navigate to the page containing that issue. and look 
for the phrase "Listen to this article." You can use the players on the 
page or download the audio files to listen on your devices. Toward 
the top of that page is a link to download a ZIP file of all the audio 
files for that issue. If you have questions of problems, please contact 
johnheiser@ocn.me or call (719) 488-3455.  Thanks for listening!


